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| i g^Hex t ,Tuesday1000 Baruchians wffl-30a^in. a 
massive march on Albany t o proJest^Ehe planned 
?fer the^trip a r e now available in t h e lobby of 
e main building and in t h e cafeteria. The tick-
wifch cost $1.50, include round t r ip transport-
n and a snack. They a r e on sale from 9 a. : m / 
.mer, and Graduate Ittvisiens^ will be forced to would not destroy the University. 
p . m. 
^ ^Tbis Thursday, Student Council is sponsoring 
| ^ rally in t h e auditorium protest ing t h e cut. Coh-
gressman James Scheuer, Dean Newton, Hal .Fre-
mer , and Jean-Louis d*Heilly will speak. (Con-
gressman Scheuer had been planning to speak a t 
JHHlel th is week, but changed his plans a t HOlel's^ 
reQuest.> _ 
i _ ± " ? * ^ proposedrcuts will slice in excess of 90 
millionJcloHars, from the CityJHniyitrsity^Budget. 
iJW&'a original request was for 270mill ion dol-
lars . If the^cuts a re approved Uie Evening, Sum-
cease operations. I n addition there will be no new 
admissions t o CUN¥~in September, the SEEK 
and -^College Discovery programs wiU be elimin-
ated, and several branches of the University will 
have to be~ closed. 
Senator Brydges (State Majority Leader) and 
Claude Shostal (an aid of Governor Rockefeller) 
proposed yesterday tha t t he City University 
impose a tuition charge and merge t he City Uni-
versi ty with the S t a t e ^University of New York. 
The proposal was made to a group of evening 
session students visiting Albany yesterday. 
Claiming tha t CUNY will "have to rationalize 
about^some sort of merger" with SUNY, Mr. 
Shostal alleged, "Many people have severe reser-
vations about the wisdom of t he free tution 
policy a t this t ime." He also admitted tha t t he 
It cut will " h u r t " CUNY bu t he claimed it budget 
Neither Senator Brydges nor Mr. Shostal was 
available -wherr TICKER called t o point out t h a T 
Graduate students and Non-Matrics in CUNY do 
pay tuition, m fact t h e average tuition a t CUNY 
is $182, only $39 less than the $221 pad by stu-
dent^ a t CUNY. <These amounts are based on 
the total number of students at both institutions 
and are after deduction of scholar incentive pay-
ments. _ r ^ •'• / 
Jean-Louis d'HeiDy, Chairman of the Student 
A^;isory Council of the City University, (whicir 
are sponsoring the march) ) said, "With the laun-
ching of t he anti-budget cut drive b y t h e students 
of the City University, we have once again dem-
onstrated our basic belief in democratic principles 
and operation. Our drive is being funneled through 
the traditional means of legislative communica-
tion. We rest assured tha t these means of tra-
•;'-•• 5«sss 
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ditionai communication will prove tenable students to travel to Al-
rewarding and effective. W e are bany. 
certain that the Legislature will 
reverse* the Governor's cuts in the 
CUNY. budget.* 
Mr. d'Heilly declared, "In our 
changing society many of the basic 
beliefs of our government are being 
questioned. A s a result, there have 
been instances such as Columbia, 
Berkley; etc. Our society must 
prove that the radicals, of those 
universities were wrong. Our. so-
c iety must prove that -democracy 
still "works. Our society must prove 
that Higher Education for all 
people still exTsts." 
The - tickets for the trip to Al-
bany should have cost $4.00 each 
but contributions from the Baruch 
Alumni and Student Groups have 
resulted in the special Baruch Stu-
dent Discount. 
Lew Sturm, public, reflations di-
rector for S.A.C. advised students 
to dress warm and bring a box 
lunch — Albany is about 10 de-
grees colder then New York and 
does not have facilities to feed 
10,000 students. 
•-•-,"#** 
. . 2 
otmeU t o t h e 
student leaders - a t & 
re taken on added re-
liponaibtKty during the C.TJ.N.Y. 
Lew having been appointed 
The program on Tuesday will 
include a rally on the stops of 
Buses *or Albany will leave from t h e Capitol, visits to members of 
each of the 17 campuses of the U ^ Legisiataure; Classes taught 
University at 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday. 1 b y t h f i ^ t F a c x a t y from all over 
-In addition to CUNY students, I ^ University, *nd speeches b y 
fff igt- s c h o o l s t w t f a n t a i ^ -f*-—.- —-r->— ~ - . ,«—*** 
The day Bas^ b e e * ^ ut 155 E*st,-24 
University Holiday by S.A.C- to Street or call '532-71&4. 
Entering Freshmen Denied SC Seats 
the safe return o f the marchers. In 
this pursuit they have been in 
contact with three separate police 
S S £ e l a t i ^ 3 i i ^ r o f J i ! A S ! i f < > r c e s ; G***01* Albany, and the 
W Chris and Danny co-coordin- 1 N e w Y o r k s t a t e Pol ice- ^ a d d i "! Your Student Council, in record time last Thursday, defeated two motions, recom-
atora of the March 18 march on | t i o ^ ' , t n e y h a v e *f d e a l ^ ^ s ^ j mended the establishment of a Bernard Baruch Faculty Student Committee on Intercol-
Albany. 
Lew's appointment i s of a per-
manent nature. His background in ; lor m e t l I C & i assistance, ine ques- , rfass representationj the second 
Baruch student press and his I Uojl s t r s « ? i e r s o n t h e ***? h o ^ e j considered the feasibility of placing 
tral knowledge of the City i n a s a ^ s o received major attention. | voting boothes in both the cafe-
University were doubtless factors j Both Danny and Chris have made i teria and the lobby. 
itt Ha appointment. ! several trips to Albany, and have I A?fr a n r ™
J t » l address by SAC 
Chria and Dannv have b e e n ' ^ i-̂ . - ™ *. .̂v -u j president, Jean-Loms drHeilly, on 
\^ari» ™ » many nave oeen^g^^^. ijteraiiy hours on the phone, f̂. «T^TJT v ^,«*o w n j ^ - n L ^ thrown intS^the midst of the crisis,": ^ ^ . tne C.U.N.Y crisis, Student -Coun-
and are saddled with the impos- ; S o a **Y?B£ ** wondermg about d i defeated a motion which was 
designed to give entering spring 
term freshman two seats on the 
Council while eleminating two 
seats front the senior class. Pro-
ponents of the motion, which was 
put to the floor by Stuart Kar- j 
linsky, argued that entering fresh- ( 
men in spring term were totally ] 
without representation while the I 
senior class, half of which grad- j 
uates in January acording regis- j 
tration figures, 'fytf>^nt-ftTns full re- 1 «, «,-.«. . *_-• 
presentatwm,̂  Proponets also- point-1 Members of the classes of 1969 and 1970 will be able 
Bible t a s k of co-ordinating the I the whereabouts >̂f Lew, Danny, or 
from Hhe sale of tickets to i Chris, take a walk to 24th street. 
jpoefiy Readings at Basement 
Starring Baruch Students 
|- Thursday a t the Basement, there was a poetry reading, 
featur ing three Baruch students, and Prof. William Lawless 
of t h e English Department. The program was opened by host 
Bu&sel Pershleiser, who explained « — ^ . — : 
reading by Prof. Lawless. Begin-
ning with light-poems and progres-
pnrposes. of the Ticker Kterary 
^ supplement. "WE tried to show 
there i s ttome creative talent 
Baruch,^ he said, "and I think 
ed," Bussel also observed 
m o s t poets do not l ike poetry 
read it. •»'-._. 
- R o m a n Hkiw was tfce first to 
and he read several original 
t o a smaTf, -but appreciative, 
Hussel 4tead next* in-
works by Lewis Carroll, 
Arlington- fiobjnson, A . -E . 
in, and Bob Dylan, wi th 
Tom 5wift read several 
: from an "anthology, caHed" 
sing to more serious poetry, l ie 
held the audience with him aa he; 
romped from image to image, 
finally proclaiming, "Tom Swift 
regularities, and the waste of man \ for establishment by Student Coun-
power. (There will be an, election : ciL The Committee will consist of 
tomorrow to fill the vacant seat : three faculty members, three exc-
of representative for the . Class \ utive members of tre Baruch Stu-
of £71; competing for the seat are dent Athletic Association, and 
Eric Claude, Wendy Drobes, and i three students appointed, by the 
Paul Kostro. Ballot boxes will be L president of Student Council. The 
located in their traditional nesting ; Committee will administer the 
place^ the lobby of the main build- : entire program at Baruch. 
ingi) The Charity Drives Committee 
A faculty student Committee on ] report was accepted. Seven drivers 
Intercollegiate and Intramural 1 wil be held this term. 
Rings are on Sale Now 




i s Dead," much t o 1&e surprise 
of Tom Swift. ~ 
After the reading,, i t was'agreed 
that the people interested in poetry 
would try to start a poetry work-
shop at-. Baruch. I t w a s pointed 
out by Prof. Lawless, that with 
such, an , organization, the partic-
ipants can guarantee themselves 
publications by putting out their 
oa: a - Vatrrmeion own joornaL The first meeting o f 
i.w ^ a d d i t i c o i he jread several the projected workshop wiU be 
Wednesday, March 12, *t ItOO RJf. 
ed out that, with the expansion 
of the school,-the freshman c lass 
always be. the largest. Increased 
representation would • enable more 
freshmen to become" involved in 
school affairs. Those against the 
motion, the prevailing side, agreed 
that the freshman class needed 
more representation, bat could not 
give such representation at the 
expense v£ the seinor class. 
< A second motion which would 
have set up voting boothes in 
both the cafeteria and the lobby 
for' the forthcoming election was 
summarily defeated when, exec-
st ive board members noted the 
practical difficulties in implement-
to ord r their senior rings n Wednes ay, March 12 and
Thursday 13 from ten o'clock to two o'clock in the lobby 
of the.Student Center. ^ -
For those students who fail to-
last year's class President, Glen | Baruch College ring. These rings 
I)avis. On one side of th> ring i s -
j H l d ^ A n " Easily the [ i n the Basement, 155 E. 2 2 St . l i n g such a plan. Among the rea-tinscribed the City College mascot noascot and on the.other. 
ttti^^^jri^-wa*-rj^.^»»«3rwier -ia -iawfteg. ... - .-•_.-; _J^\soaa'., cited -were, cross; checking I (B«aver), and on-, the:jo^eat^f^0:^ 
order senior rings on t h e above 
specified dates, they may again 
order after March 18 in the Col-
lege Bookstore. A premium o f 
three dollars will be charged with 
each^ing or key ordered. 
The Juniors and seniors this 
year can do one of two things in 
ordering their rings. The first thing 
they can do i s to place orders 
for ehe Interim ring. 
This xixtg has been designed by } 
the City University seal. 
At the present t ime Baruch 
College is engaging an industrial 
designer, to create the new college 
mascot which, i s a pegasas; A 
pegasus is a winged horse which 
in mythology i s said to have 
sprung from the Mood o f Medus-
sa when slain by Perseus. 
_ The second thing the juniors 
and* seniors can do i s to place 
orders and wait nntn the next 
school year to receive the official 
• . ' . . . - . j r > i r , , " T •; J- J •-• .• ' • * \ * ^ ( W W F v 
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402.- Prof. Richardson 
403 Dr. Scharf 
404 Mrs. Rosenheck 
405 Mr. Woloshin 
406^ Miss Falletta 
J7 4SH—Mrs. KramerrReceptionist 
'f 407AMr. Lansner 
407B Mr. Donheiser 
407C Mrsr Powell 
407D Mrs. Iwler 
407EMrs. Mamlet 
& Mr. Eschwege 
410 Conference Room 







Graduation is on Thurs-
day, June 12 rather than 
June 13 as was erroneously 
printed in the last issue of 
Ticker. , " : 
• • » » • • • • • + » » • 
rr*i? 
i ^ & r 
t>~\Z?fi. ..r 
Or. Greger 
i p v l f c . Tribnle 
413'••" Ladies Lounge ——: 
414 Storage 
415 Sigma Alpha 
316 Accounting Society-
Beta Alpha Psi 
417 . Storage ~ 
418 Inter Fraternity JDouncil 
""" Class Councils 
Playrads ^ . 
440 ^ Pride 
. i 
; - 420 Society of Karomontee 
- Stttdentsfor Black LSk>eration 
- - %< Lexicon; wQl remain in Room 
33L3 for several weeks to allow. 
-- tisein^to complete this year's book 
oitffemle. 
^ 
f .y i i i ^ - i^s fcgvg^ 
Part4fme; typist 
I i0> AG€NCY 
ff;^-' -̂ ;-: "rffei-maVumt'r;^ Top pay 
^ l a > y Wed; Thurs, Fri. 
7? ^Ajao f i * t ime — 564-4635 
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Summer Mini Jet 
"- to 
E U R O P E 
FUU JET 
(O^kwit R«fnn«l«b4«) 
Goppeia^ of the 
L * w ^ I?«pt. a n * anthfir of a 
famous text used in La W 101 
passed away this passed Sunday 
from a heart attack. He will be 
missed grreatly. : 
* • » » • • » > • 
JET FLIGHTS 
OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS, ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
A N D FACULTY OF THE CITY UNIVERSFTY A N D THEIR 
IMMEDIATE FAMILIES 
i*********^****^**.^ A S T€ **+****..*+*...*...„„„ t 
A*1"!! \ r j * I - L f . n ? o n A P r i l , 3 t o o d o n ^ f c Y . $179 \\ 
Apri l 3 N,Y. - Lisbonv Apr i l 13 Barcelona—N.Y. $ 2 4 9 * <• 
•Includes free independent f l ights a l o n g the route to 
M a d r i d , Valencia , Sevil le, Bi lbao, M a l a g a 
»*»»*«««v«!«jS U M M E R ^ > » » M M M ^ 
!Say 2? ^ ^ J " U $ l ? n Aufl* ^ Usbon^N.Y. $23* 
M a y 3 1 N.Y.—Brussels/ A u g . 2 8 Brussels/ 
London M a d r i d — N . Y . $ 2 6 5 
4uly I N.J^-London ) A y g . 3 0 A m s t ^ d a m — N . Y . $ 2 3 9 | 
^ Paris 
Aug . 17 N . Y . - U s b o n 
Aug . 18 N . Y . - R o m e 
A u g . 2 1 N.Y^-Brussels 
S o p t . 2 _ _ . ^ , 
«* Copenhagen Sept. 3 A m s t e r d a m - N . Y . $ 2 1 9 
A u g . 16 N.Y.—London/ Seat. 4 Par is / 
London—N.Y. $ 2 5 9 
Sept. 4 / 5 Barce lona / 
P a r i s - N . Y . $ 2 4 9 * 
Sept. 2 M i l a n - N . Y . $ 2 3 9 
• A . ̂  , o ^ , V . v - ^ P * - ^ Brusse ls -N .Y . $ 2 3 5 x 
J A u g . 12 N .Y . -London Sept .4 A m s t e r d a m - N Y . $ 2 3 9 o 
* Includes f r e e individual stopovers i n M a d r i d , Bi lbao, o 
M a l a g a , Valencia a n d Barcelona. P iano depar ts f r o m o 
o * * r ? f C j n ^ a n d s t o p s o v e r f o r o n e ̂ l ay i n P w i s . • 
X Includes f ree stopovers in Sevil le a n d M a l a g a . 
TONTACT^01 , N F O R M A T I O N A N D APPUCATIONS, PLEASE 
EU'l.E'-' m2) 
10 a . m . — 6 . p . m . 
C BERNSTEIN * CO., 
INC., < 
members of New York Stock Ex-
change, looking for an aggressjW 
B average or better stuBeTirma-
jprmg in economics or finance 
for part-time work 
Wr i te attention o f Technical De-
partment, Sanfbrd C, Bernstein; 8c 
•€b*>'lncw/ T T ^ F i f t h Ave.; N. Y; 
TO022, or catt Kit Purceit at =42 J -
AEPL^DPhlE 
af tn - .ua l • 
B A L L O O N B A L L ? 
Thursday - 1:00 
38 East 21st Street 
The Brothers o f ' 
ALPHA EPSILON Pi 
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5«"-:<: CHaffT 
A CHANCE TO MEET THE FACULTY AS PEOPLE I N A N 
INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE. \ 
FREE FOOD FOR THOUGHT A N D BODY. 
ALL STUDH^TS WELCOME!! 
ALL 
>**'•'- ?-
SUNDAY - MARCH 23, 1969 
AT PROF, THOMAS FRAZIER^ HOME^ 
3 P.M. 
ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS LEAVE NAME A N D PHONE 
AT STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICE ROOM 418 SX. 
CLASS OF 
5*» 
& t 4 * _ . ^ i S i - , ^ . ; 
^'-Tyi.'.*^'-
> - i ^ - < - ? ^ . - ^ . . 
I.----, :««raiS 
WANTS YOUI 
Tutor underprivileged children at 
BIG BROTHERS INC. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 
— 4 - a — -3-5 
Leave name, phone, and times ayallable in Student 
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Tuesday; March I f F 
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••30$^' • 
> + » + + •»»•< 
the Editor 
' S&z*--^': 
(Continued from page 5) 
- can truthfuHy- -say that i t started 
innocently enough. After waiting 
seven minutes for the elevator 
that runs form the eight floor to 
the fifteenth* the mild-mannered 
Baruchians finally crowded into 
the ancient torture box that pas-
ses for a Baruch elevator. The 
door closed, and then the trouble 
started. The- operator, a t the mo-
ment-the door slid closed, got a 
sinister telephone message order-
ing him to return directly to the j 
first floor. Rather than lose his 
job, he did. so. When the door 
opened on the first floor, however, 
the unexpected happened. Twenty 
apathetic Baruchians refused to 
budge out of that elevator, de-
manding that they be taken to 
fifteen. After a brief confrontation, 
while hundreds of Baruchians 
waited for the slow, almost non-
informebf that if they buy the 
interim r ing they then may change 
this_ring. in for the official ring 
when it comes out next term for 
a charge of $18.00. When the ad 
«ras put in this last Ticker by Mr. 
Lipman (Pres. class of '70 ) he was 
advised to state this fact (that rings 
could be changed) in the ad by sev-
eral people. He said tha t there was 
no need to put it in the ad, but that 
students would be informed when 
they order the rings and that there 
would be a clause in the contract 
saying that the interim ring could 
be changed for the permanent one. 
Yet when the contract was shown 
to the. Executive Board of council 
this clause was omitted. Mr. Lip-
man assured us that even though 
the clause was omitted students 
would still be allowed to change 
their rings. 
Without this clause in the con-
To the EdftoKof the Ticker: 
We are writing to you in regard 
to two proposals offered by the 
Society of Koromantee. This opin-
ion represents a_ majority view of 
Sigma^Arpha as debated on March 
7, 1969. 
Firstly, we are opposed to .any 
implementation of a quota system 
for admission of students to the 
Baruch: College. We feel that any 
quota system is inherently dis-
criminatory in nature. Thus, we 
feel that •_ such a system woold 
perpetrate the evils we are trying 
to alleviate. -
Secondly, we oppose 'the addition 
of any required course concerning 
the history or culture of any 
specific ethnic or racial group. In 
this era of increasing student in-
dependence, more freedom in the 
choice of courses is necessary, and 




To t h e Editor: 
' In Mr. Fershleiser's lugubrious 
lament of the poor downtrodden 
Black man, he states, "You people 
| went to your nice middle class jun-
! ior high school with your nice mid-
I die class dances,, and have "no con-
cept of the deprivation to which 
these people have been subjected. 
You have no idea, about being 
Black/' Just who the hell is he to 
[stereotype everyone in his dia-
tribe.? I live in a neighborhood that 
almost one hundred percent 











existent, elevator service ( ? ) , the | tract there is no guarantee that 
twenty rebellious youths reached 
their destination, one step on the 
road to higher education. 
Marie Gavin 
Letter to the Editor of Ticker: 
This letter is written to the 
members of the Class of '70 in 
regards to their purchasing Senior 
Rings. I would urge all members 
.of t h e class who were thinking 
of ordermg the interim:, r ing not 
to do so. Many students have been 
this agreement will carried out. 
I t seems that Mr. Xiipman is either 
being hoodwinked by the ring 
manufacturer, or he is trying to 
hoodwink the members of the Class 
of '70. Therefore I ^urge all mem-
bers of the <elasa not to buy the 
interim ring and wait for the 
permanent one next term. 
Robert Berman 
-Vice President of 
Educational Affairs 
I f you've got nothing to-do w i th your 
Discuss them at 
THE BASEMENT 
155 East 22 St. (Near 3 r d Ave.) 
Thursday, March 13 BARUCK 
College £Y" 
A T 
A LAD IN 
Y O U C A N SELECT FROM OVER 2 0 0 SANDWICHES, BURGERS, 
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CLUB NEWS 
|f-r To be^ble to See intojthe future has been man's fondest 
i^aid most long: sougirt dream. Thursday, March 6, SAM 
^presented Prof, ter^zman, a graduate school instructor at 
^Baruch, who described some attempts and told us of pre-
£ro2lm& attitudes in industry today which try to. ''Predict 
g^the Suipcessful Manager". At one point, he drew a schematic 
^liagrarh on the board describing" how predictors and modifiers 
^woiild indicate desired criteria in "our man." Discussion 
>!then took place on the validity of the method, its effective 
-application in industry and its affects on ethics. 
Baby ..it's still cold outside! ASPA thought so too and 
held a 'Warmer" Saturday night, March 8, chez Marie's, 
;A3PA's mod secretary. Warm-up, was the theme of the 
social, to get our newly aquired members aquainted with 
^each other and go on from there. Food, music and refresh-
ments plus inquisitive friendly people'made for a smashing-
"GO!-FOR THE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF i f _ 
A movie so brilliant, so special that 
it's dangerous to write about i f_ 
i'lf be talking about ii'....forever." 
WILL PROBABLY BE THE 
BIGGEST MOVIE ON COLLEGE 
CAMPUSES SINCE 'THE 
GRADUATE'.'" , 
LET IT SUFFICE TO SAY THAT 
if™ IS A MASTERPIECE, 
reason enough to rank Anderson 
among cinema's major artists.'' 
'- . „_ e * i . —• •- > o 1 • -.3 .- -, fj J_> i : i ^ j i i i u V i C t * i O «. 
gathers force and builds Into a 
shattering, surprising and 
frightening ending!" 
"ANGRY, TOUGH AND FULL 
O F S T i N G r 
rr\ 
\\ -i<!«- N\ i l l M I I I |»«- o n ' . ' 
I ^ G O J I McOOWEiiCHRSM IOTIAN;RKHARD MftRWlCK-[»WlD W000 
^AMERICAN PREMIERE | I 58» SLEnt of •a 5-3320 
:^l-»>^ t .^-' '^C- ^^.'>;"'SJ_^- - ' - ^ • ' • r : - 1 
evening". This Thursday, March 13, join ASPA and SAM 
in room 1303 to view "Accidents Don't Happen"..For some, 
it might even be funny. 
The Psych. Society presents Dr. Harvey A. Hornstein, 
who will speak on "Influence of Social Models On Helping 
Behavior." Dr. Hornstein, a Baruch graduate is now As-
sistant Professor of Psychology at Cblumhia IJniver&ity. He 
is doing research on prorsocial behavior, and trying to under- | 
stand the conditions underc which man seeks to help his! 
fellow man rather than harm him. Although much research 
has been done on anti-social behavior, Prof. Horns&ein is 
among the first to concentrate on the psychology of the 
more positive aspects of men's behavior. The meeting begins 
at 1 in room 507. 
Mr. Jacob Mouttrie, from the Board of Education, will 
discuss the boards constantly changing' licensing require-
ments. This distingnished speaker, sponsored by the Educa-
tion Society, will be here on Thursday at 1 in room .1105. 
-v. » 
There will be a meeting on Thursday, March 13, room 
826, at 1 to determine student interest in reviving PHOENIX, 
the literary magazine. All interested people are more than 
welcome to attend. People with ideas, time, and manuscripts-
are needed. Editors, typists, business staff, are also needed. 
Writers, poets, playwrig-hts, satirists, paradists, critics, and 
reviekers are needed. Artists, photographers, reporters, and 
agitators are needed. Songwriters, cartoonists, and educa-
tors are needed. PHOENIX needs everything but ashes! 
Basketball 
Law Society -I Walking Contest 
(Continued from Page 8) 
career shooting mark of 46 per-
cent, but could hit^only thrSe^of 
17 Friday. Sopack and Bill Wood, 
who "has hit better than 50 percent 
all season, made only four of 18 
between them. 
The Day team hit its first three 
shots against the Night five's zone 
j defense and they never gave up 
the lead thereafter. 
Ken Bosenstein and Flanagan 
continued to score from outside to 
open up a 10 point advantage. 
However, Danziger connected on 
five straight outside, shots to bring 
the Evening team within 28-26. 
Two last-minute baskets by Stein 
made it a 36-28 game a t the half. 
Midway through the second half, 
the margin was nine points. Then 
Posner and Holly hit a hot streak 
that jumped the Day team into a 
61-45 lead. 
The Evening team went eight 
minutes without a ield goal as the 
margin steadily grew. Mike Con-
way took a lead pass from Cohen 
in^tine final minute and scored on 
a lay-up to end the drought. 
Bart Beagle 
/ r f 
The seeds have been sown for 
The Law Society. Right now, the 
club's basic plan is to ' have . a 
-forum formal a t which Baruchians 
will be able to meet prominent 
members of the law field and 
representatives of the law schools. 
Until the new club takes roof, 
Bill P. Whelan and Steve A . Rosen-
sheim, both juniors, will act as 
temporary execs. Professqr Leon-
ard Lakin, the gacottp's^ faculty 
advisor, lis:jc^tiniiafic^-«i the so-
ciety's future growth. All interested 
Si«d«Sfe/^regarb3e«s^ 
jors, are invited to join informa-
tion is available in the department 
office. 
By Rosalie Kesten 
! At least 5j0 % of all Baruchians 
ride in from Brooklyn each morn-
ing and ride back out again in 
the afternooJiT~Have you ever 
thought about walking to Brook-
lyn? 
The Inter-Fraternity Council is 
i sponsoring a walking contest from 
! the College to the Phi Sigma Delta 
i house in Brooklyn on Sunday, 
I March.23- at 11 A. M. at Baruch* 
; College. The contest is -cpen to 
j aft students attending Baruch Coi-
; lege. Three man (or women) relay 
teams as v/sll as individuals may 
' enter. 
1MB 
(Continued from Page 8) 
the Flyers 42-15. Suskin was the 
high scorer for the Goofers with 
14 points. The third game was 
highlighted by Esp'osito's 15 points 
to help lead the Whiz Kids to 
a 42-23 win over the Raiders. 
Special thanks are owed to David 
Rauclr and Larry Rothstein for 
their fine job as scorers and time 
keepers. Also special credit must 
"be given to the referees, Larry 
Anderson, Mark Stein, Raoul Hol-
ly, and Mark Posnerr * *=•":v 
MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
Large natioryft company offers high pay opportunity 
for two sef£E|Sfs or graduate students to enter profes-
sional Cfflpfjr leading to a management trainee posi-
tion aftf£|!ri$fuarfon. Rapid advancement is offered. 
Caff Mr . Vofk at 661-1010 or write him at 
201 E. 42nd Street, Room 2 0 0 , N.Y.C., 10017 
1; 
(Continued from Page 6) 
Black, and liave never attended a 
school that had even so much, as 
^ f --.- ;4-*-f3t 
r 
! THE PSYCH. SOCIETY PRESENTS: 
! DR. HARVEY A. HORNSTEIN 
! of Columbia University 
j SPEAKING ON THE SOCIAL 
PSYCHOLOGY OF PRO-SOCIAL 
j BEHAVIOR 
i Thursday 1:00 
! March 13 Room 507 
fifty percent white students. The 
Black student and I entered as 
peers, coming from similar back-
grounds. Many of my teachers were 
Black; sohie good, some bad. The 
"nice,' little middle class dances" 
I couldn't attend, for, as is the 
case with scarce resources, I had 
; to. make a decision: enhance my 
• social life and ego or crack the 
I books and try and make something 
| of myself. I chose the latter. In 
' that vein, I don*t want to hear 
| about discrimination a.nd unequal 
• educational opportunity, for they 
| were nil. We each sewed our own 
: destinies under aqua! conditions. 
My father broke his back seven 
days a week to try and see that 
I'd have the thingrs that he had 
never had, which were many; for 
when a Cohen, Levy, Ginsberg, etc. 
went for a job, the door was shut 
before he ever got there. "How 
could anyone from that background 
ever qualify2" you posed. Hard 
work; Ambition; Desire to achieve 
and attain; certainly not on the 
back of anyone else, demanding a 
free ride. When a qualified stu-
dent is not admitted to CUNY r and 
an unqualified, incompetent student 
is, merely because of his race or 
ethnic group, then I submit discri-
mination and bias exists, and we 
have something to worry About. 
Now is such a time. 
| Yes, please; tell rhe^ what is 
I SEEK? 
i Richard Webaotger 
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Baruch Day rs I.M.B. Cager Results 
Jr.v..:.-/ 
Led bv former E v e n i n g Session player L a r r y Anderson, t h e Baruch Day Sess ion! , By Larry Rothstetn - -^-«•'-•'•; 4! 
Want d r f e a S l t n ^ E v e n i n g l e s s i o n five, 80- 59, i n Hansen Hail, F r i d a y night . I t was t h e ; On Cour t A. t h e P a g a n s routeq t n e Cougars 5 ^ - g 
f i rs t t ime in four years t h a t t he Day squad had beaten t h e Evening t eam. • j p a v i s i^ann s t a r r ed m t h i s g a m e wit excellent baU,„ ^ 
The Day five is 11-4 with x>ne$ • ^ . - 7~Z ,. - A V " i handling, key steals and a to ta l of 19 points . In t h e second ;, 
^ i n e i jay nve isi ±±-*: ™™ , i n g kept the Evening five in the | Anderson, who nad been in: a j . g a m € . . t h e . .Colonel* defeated t h e *L _,... . _• ^ . - - . a 
game left. Whil the loss -dropped i - ^ ^ - ^ -^ -^ + - „ , ^ ^ . l s n f t T i n „ s i u m T > ehieflv because he !-Z . _ _ .. - I On court B. Koromantee romped ; ^ the Evening team's records to 4-4. 
The Day team beat the n i g h t 
squad in two categories in which ; 
j game. The res t of the t eam hi t scoring slump chiefly because ne 
! only 22% percent of i t s shots. stopped shooting, took a season 
the Evening team used to prevai l . 
The winners hit consistently f rom 
outside while the Evening t e a m j 
The ' Day team also won the bat - \ high of 17 shots and made nine of 
; tie of t he backboards, having a • them. His 18 points bettered his 
Jumping Jacs 22-17: In t h e low j con eiy ' s p a c k 37-10. I n the fol- : 
scorer of the day Teps S i g h t • lowing g a m e the Goofers sttnroed 
defeated the .Celtics 1-5-7. j (Continued on Page 7 ) 
I 66-33 edge. Mark Stein had 15 j previous high of 16 in the season's 
• rebounds, Anderson- 12, and Kevin \ opener. 
F l anagan 11. The best for the F o u 2 . o t h e r D a y s f layers were in 
couldn't hi t from anywhere. Only ! Nigh t team was Mike Dercautan 's j d o u k 2 e figures. Stein scored 14 
Carl Banziger 's long-range bomb- j nine. 
Electric Ear . . . 
( Continued from P a g e 5) 
you would, part icularly if you real ly a re p a r t of t h e "now" 
generat ion. "Your Own T h i n g " has tr ied to capitalize on 
t h e cur ren t fad 4n t he g reasepa in t scene ; present t h e 
' seemingly freaked out younger generat ion as we real ly 
are, or wha t they think we are , moralist ic, yet not so moral-
istic, full of values, yet hav ing none, people dedicated to 
the i r ideologies, yet" given half a chance and they too will 
sell out. Those a re the ploys involved, and if you are .over 
th i r ty , .its beieivable, cause t h a t ' s w h a t you'd like to believe 
But if you ' re living your lifestyle th i s way, i f you a re a 
"now" person, if you a r e open -towards everything, well 
then, th is play fails miserably, because it doesn' t say w h a t 
ryou feel, it will only bring you. down. 
O. K., the re is no real pe r t inen t message" t o ;"Your Own 
Thing," bu t i ts enjoyable. The re a r e t imes when its__down-
righi hysterical . When Orson, t he m a n a g e r of a rock g roup 
called T h e Four Apocalypse, fa l l s - in love wi th one 
members ( th inking him t o be a "boy when he is really a gir l) 
h e " questions the moral i ty of .such a relat ionship. His 
conclusion solution is, " t h a n k God mom's dead." Funny , 
t rue , but i t only makes t h e audience realize t h a t much more 
points, Raoul 11, and F lanagan 
and Mark Poser ten each. Banziger 
w a s the only Evening Session in 
double figures ge t t ing 22. J o h n 
Sopack had nine. 
•Captain J e r r y Cohen, who had 
been averageing 21 points p e r 
game, scored only 8. He has a, 
(Continued on Page 7) 
I 
George Washington Hotel 
THE HERITAGE COFFEE SHOP 
T9 Lexington Ave. 
heros & I ta l ian special i t ies 
burgers — sandwiches 
-^ budget dinners 
open every day f rom 6 a.m. to 12 midnight 
strongly, t h a t th i s - show is wr i t t en aoout someth ing 
they know l i t t l e ' abou t ; t h e y a re on the outside looking in. 
Jokes like t h a t , along with t h e rock music, which is so bad 
t ha t it dest roys t he lyrics of mos t of t he songs,' d r ag t he show 
down. Bu t t h e mixed media ^concept is p u t to brilliant^use, 
show rises above the ordinary. A t and for t h a t 
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young, and old is old, and t h e twain shall never meet . 
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which has-a mouseket ter in i t . Dinah Chris t ie 
as Oliva, j u s t sexy enough, yet m a t u r e enoug 
role to life. She is most acceptable as t he pseuc 
enticer of younger men. Orson, played by 
oeautiful as the bewildered " 
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Office — Grand Opening 
Wednesday — Room 307-F 
WITH THIS A D 
F R E E Can of Soda 
w i t h each Sandwich or Plate-
C N , « < w i ^ C s O C o i w X w. ^ v ^ ^ A ' v ' C i i i J c ^ 
DEL1-DELITE 
36 Lex ington A v e n u e 
Open t i l l 7 P.M. 473-8783 
Starring 
Co-Sbmng 
TERRY-THOMAS -EDWARD EVERETT HORTON • PAT-HARRWBTON- ***ggwm+w~mm 
RUSGERMeKS-SSEVERTnor^rmevpro^ Music by STU PHSliPS H — — D 1 1 . I H U H l l ' l f f 
Wor ld Premiere N o w 3K72) ST.PUOTHOUSE 
• • » » » 
• ^ ' • - ^ ~ : 
Between 1st & 2nd Aves. 
8U8-9304 
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